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thenmalism, DiariHœa, 
rj, and Fever,
P OF 1ÏTDE A, NTATBS
ery of Dr. J.COLLIS BROWffgS 
eater blessing to the human race
• of Vaccination .’> This remedy 
ove diseases, and is indispen hie 
■a, and Families, a few doses being

Wit’S CHLORODYNK.—The Right 
nucleated to the College of Phy. 
»rt, toat he had received infer, 
t the only remedy of any service 
dyne.—See “ Lancet,” December

IWNE>3 CHLORODYNg.—Extract
January 12, 1866 —“ I, pre-

ihodox medical practitioners. Qt 
"us all gularly popular did It not
* place.’” I'd- ’iTu
WNE’S CHLORODYNK is the best 
ady in OW£bs, Colds, Asthma,

Rheumatism, etc.
WNB’S CHLOKODYNE— Exrract 
oi Health, London, as to its eta. 
Irongly are we convinced of ‘ the 
i remedy that we cannot too 
ity of adopting it in all cases.” 
r, Esq., late Inspector of Hos- 
odyne is a most valuable remedy 
nd Dysentery. To it I fairly owe 
th alter eighteen months’ severe- 
other medicines had failed.” 
trn the public against spurious 
bear the pirated rame, and- are 

>parties of the only genuine, viz.- 
E’S, as was proved before Vice- 
iod, In the Court ot Chancery, in 
nan, when the Vioe-ChMcallo» 
Freeman being the Inventor wàf

64.,2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., and 11s., fry 
J. T. Davihpoei, 33, Great Russdl 
i^on.
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Arrival or the Zephyr.— The bark Zephyr, 
Capt. Trask, arrived from San Franeieoo 
last evening, having been 13 days on the 
passage. The Zephyr brings a cargo valued 
et 840,000. and is consigned to • Millard 8t 
Beedy. Cargo will be discharged to day on 
the H. B. Co’s, wharf.

Kenhhdy, the' Scottish vocalist, is in 
ReehMter, New York. - He didn’t like th* 
Pacific Coast, although he created a furore 
at San Fraociaoo and made money there. „

u Genre up on Monday.—The Sir James 
Douglas, to bring down the East Coast 
settlers and tb< ir- prodnoe to the Great Show, 
bbe will come Lack on Tuesday evening.

Cedar Hill School will be opened on 
Mopdpy, the 4th October. About 30 soboU 
ars will attfnd.

The new boilers for the Onward are well 
nnderweigh at Spratt and Kriemlet’s

The Mutual' Live InsVranc* Co., ' or 
New York.—Col. Evans,-'local agent for 
this great company, -LSfr-Nhownsee an a- 
traot Irom ihe London Journal of Actuoriea, 
of July 1968. The writer is Samuel Brpwo 
Esq., President of the Institute of Actuaries.
Referring to the astonishing results of the 
business of the Mutual Life.; Mr. Brown 
pays the following b'gh compliments, "The 
greatest oftre is shown id dealing within vest
ments.” The charters of the company 
permits no speotilalfen ffcany kind.!!b New 
business . was brought together in one, year 
double and even treble in amount the Whole 
acoomutated business of many. Lf our -oldest 
offices, and with but one or -two notable ex
ceptions, exceeding that of any office in (he 
United Kingdom, iJef i whatever 'âge or 
8ta*di6g< ?! i.Qpe pWmtimiaiqtçed

long set westward shall be rolled back on 
our own shores1? When it comes, if it should 
come, how shall we be able to withstand it i 
.We can do nothing for our Policy-holders, 
that will bear a moment’s comparison with
the results whièh ibis compahy has aooom- - , ttnaoian »UtUuiarj«
plished, and we cannot doubt, will continue Bishop Qxenden, or «*Ashton Montreal,” 
for many years to come, to accomp ished for thQ new Metropolitan of Canada, arrived at 
them. 1 -I -L. Montreal on the 31st Angnst. The same

MisoNic.—At a meeting of Colombia d»> the olergy of the diocese presented an 
„ , . . „. . „ . ... address to bis lordship, to which a fitting
Royal Aroh Chapter, No. 120, on the régis- rQp|y WBa ma(je. The gross earnings of the
try of the Supreme Grand Royal Arch Great Western Railway for Jane amounted
Chapter of Scotland, held Sept. 23, A. L. to $300,601 ; the working expenses and re-
5874, the following were elected and installed
as officers for -the eoarnDg year. ^ M. B. qqo over the net earniogs during the oorrea- 
Compn. R^Burnaby, f rs-eleoted,] 1st Pr n. month of last year. During the

Compn. R.H. Adams,2od Pun. game month this year the gross earnings of
?• ;wMn„E'1 °°TVWtïlîî {ijfiîi t ‘be Union Pacific Railway amounted to 
J.; E. Com^. H.K HeMtmman, Scribe E , $676 949 and a little legs tor July. The
E. Comom Ti»m, JeleCteA3rd Rme ] wld;’tionofafIail,Bt Quebec appears to be
S. N, ; E. üoqapn. Joseph v/B Aokboii,oe, 0ne i>f very general despondency, and of 
re-elected.j Treasurer; Compo. E Harnsoo, „ Confederation gets 

ist Sojourner ; Compo A. Arir.co, 2nd Son Qoebe’0 chronicle appears to be ««all in tfie
■ 0Qrtrrer « p°mpn' rWp YDrtif J^niioîd 3 bines.” As tp the Government of that Pro- 
J0Btner : Compo. J. G. Fitter, Janitor. TjDOe> Jt gBŸP> the people-hope for lHtle- by

Form the East Coast-fee steamer Sir way tif improving the condition, and it. is net
Jamee Douglas, Capt. Clarke, arrived at 4} $“the Province1 should take tife

o’clock yesterday afteroooo. She brought 32 direction of aonéxatlôb, though unable to 
passengers and a good freight. Among the givethe movement its- approval. At a meet- 
passengers were Meesrs^DeCosmoe, Dejdick, «g of the atooklioldere of: the iQtm Bank, 
and Young. Business was quiet at Nanai- held at Haonlton on the 31?t August, ltwia 
mo, but two or three, ships are expected up to decided to amalgamate with ..the Bank dC 
load with coat. Much preparation was being Oommeree. From all parte of the county 
made for the Exhibition afc Victoria. The the harvest, news r^as good, the yield being 
settlers on the East Coset intend to carry off maoh above the overage, lostanoes of 30* 
as.many of the prises aa tbey can,,. Rev. Mr. bushtie °» wheet being taken from 50. seres 
Derrick delivered a led are od Wedoesday at some ,fiei<to averaging 55 bnaheia
Nanaimo oo “ Manliness.” The proceeds to the acre The hay, oat and root crops 
went towards the Mechanic’s Insiitute. A were equally good. FrCm Uufted Bttoéâ 
memorial to Rev. A. G. Garrett, asking that Bureaa statietiee recently pubjtabe<t|. ft *#-BSemm»

ported, of which 820^61,775 fcnod lie way 
into the United States, notwithstanding the 
'abrogation of the: reciprocity: treaty. The 
total value of tbe exporta from Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick during the flame period 
amounted to but Tittle over ten millions* 
The exports of Canada to the united States 
consist chiefly of brèadstnfls, lumber, live 
stock, butter, eggs .and wool. These ex
ports fell dearly ten-per cent, below those of 
the previous year but it is anticipated thât 
the abundant oropsof the present, year wyi 
tell favorably upon that trade.

The Last Sensation—Across the Niag
ara on a Bicycle.

mous expense, ,the itéfn Of ties alone, 
we are told, having in some instances 
cost as high as S3 each. It hhs already 
Been seen that from the nature of much 
ot the ootintry over which tbe American 
tin* passes it is U1 adapted for a gram- 
growing, • population-sustaining country. 
How this contrasts with the country 
traversed by the Canadian line. , Refer
ring to itr Horace Greeley himself says : 
“ We must look to, the Great North
west, Basin or Valley of the Saskatche
wan as the future Granary of this Con
tinent.” In summing up, then, we find 
that the country tnafkêd out 
Canadian-Pacific h*s decided advantages 
over the American tine, in giving easier 
grades and Curves, in being nearly free 
from enow, in fdrbiehiDg fuel and water, 
iu oapabflities for furnishing tooal traffic; 
in safety of transportation, and . to fur- 
nishing facilities for oonstruotioo ; there
fore it .is fair to conclude that it can be 
constructed and operated with more 
speed, regularity, profit, safety and 
economy. We have already seen that 
between Asia and Europe it affords de
cidedly the shortest route. Why, then, 
should it not attract the necessary cap
ital for construction’ Why should it 
not command the traffic across the con
tinent ? Why should it not prove a re
munerative .investment ? But, as if na
ture had herself designed that this route 
should be the highway for commerce, 
she has stored inexhaustible supplies of 
poal at either end, which, now that in 
transportation of merchandise steam is 
largely taking the place of sail, is of in
calculable -advantage. New York is 
obliged to dryw ber supply çf coal from 
the hills of Pëhtisyivahià, and San Fran
cisco f rom- British Columbia, while
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side, vessels from Asia by the force of 
currents and winds invariably; ; make.
Vancouver Island on their way tp San 
Francisco, thus necessitating a. coast 
voyage of 800 miles. There are no 
harbours between, hero and San Fran
cisco, and so Feriously it is supposed 
these currents and winds will affect the 
business of the Union Pacific that they 
have proposed a branch from their line 
west of Salt Lake to Paget Soupd, 
distance exceeding considerably 700 
miles. -, General Dodge, . Bqgineer-in- 
Chief of the Union Pacific,, for this 
reason, and to avoid the snows of Sierra 

i 26 Nevada, reporte; .. (”Puget Sound., must 
be the western terminus, of the ro^te 

fltey l.hn Atlantic and East India j.”
HerC/ften
communication between Europe and 

„..jnmaimo,v. i Asia ofXOOO miles in favour of Hon ù 
N^wWertminster real> anf| i|46o miles for Halifax via the 
............,'...Lytton Canadian line, ovér New York via

.........""IlSSSid Union Pacific ! Allowing 14 miles an
...."r.Birkervtu hour as the rate of travel for steamers,

—............................we have a saving respectively of 70 and
.......y t 104 hours ; or making the addition

....................Port Town«ond and substruction necessary in combining
land end water between Europe and

..........^.e.!aoncornhni’ London Asia, 90 hours, or 8f days from Montreal,
••••••••........ Ban Francisco ftnd 94 hoars or a little over 4 days for

Halifax via the Canadian Pacific, over 
New York via the Union Pacific. Thus 
it is quite evident that the Canadian 

Having, to eur own satisfaction at line has the advantage in point of dis* 
established the proposition that tance, and that in a sufficiently mark- 

, ’ , x V-nAtinn of a Canadian ed degree to secure to Britain forever
the early construction f the balance ot trade With Asia, carteris
Pacifio Railway in essential to the sue- But, although we might well
cess nav, to the very existence of r68t content here, distance is not the 
Confederation . let ns now turn to a sole element of advantage fairly claimed 

V nt enn»l imnortance • Can it for the Canadian Pacific Railway.question of equal importance oan ^ Qtber importBnt elements,
be accomplished r V HUCb as speed in running and economy
wanting is tty# community those faint- in 0perating, both,’ largely dependant- 
hearted wéab-kriéed souls, who willi be opon the grades and curvature required iu 
readv unhesitatingly to exclaim, frn- crossing the -conti*eat. Comparing 
possible ! The word is one which we oaretuily compiled /table», we find on 
had supposed to IfaVe been long since the Union Pacifié' long continu bus 
elimin ated from the vocabulary of Anglo- gtretehea of grades where 60, 74, 84, and 
Ssxon enterprise. It is at least one eveB pgg feot per mite are required 
which ill-becoroes tbe Anglo-Saxrn to overcome the great attitude at 
tongue in this day in connection with W|ji0h it passes the mountains, while 
an enterprise of the nature of the one on tj,e Canadian line â0 feet per. mile is 
under consideration. Impossible I It is tde maximum. Nearly 6;000 feet differ* 
our pride and oor boast that w baye ence maximum elevation will account
tbe whole British nation-at op b*ok, jor this. According to the,report of —- - Friday Sept 24
and it is «ndoubt.édly e« W regards the the Union Pacific etiginear «barpAurves ê:A' Bai** 5*1» Eagle.—The aptist 
tfetfftrtHiiAato.»; at.AlUiab AtetittUft * are unavoidable, in many places requiring- who deaigued add executed tbe brazen cock 
a people so circumetaeced all things aye eight times the power to otefoomethesteep lfcnf,e-Corporation flagstaff, appela to bavé 
possible Ihet is when faith and works gra(jea and sharp enrves from which 
go together. Impossible, i . What ,pow^-j ^ Oenoilan line .is; free. AgfUSwi.”» 
is it that Itos compassed the; great rengi- gnd that over 1,350 oi/es «rf ibeiUnion 
neering works of the. ago ? Anglo- ja.at ^ elevation df over 4,000 feet 
Saxon ,ekill and pluck. Wbat bas made ab0ve the sea level';, 4.0P miles is.over
the Ameriean continent eeuth of the g gOO feet ebove tbe s,ea ;.l50 miles is 
forty-ninth parallel of latitude a com- ovej? 7,000 above tbesça, and the 
nlete net-work of railways, at a coat of aummit is only reached,at an aititode of 
over $1,200,000,000j , Anglo-Saxon 8,262 feet above the sea level ! Every
skill and pluck, rendered effective by body know# what suofi an altitude as 
British Capital ! Is all that expendi- that implies. The report tells u# that, 
ture of skill and energy and capital to be in addition to .exteaaivn tona-lp, they 
confined to the south ot the Internationa bave been obliged to,build, at eDorjmQus 
boundary ? I» there n<? British skill ^ 46 milw-.ft ysaow shed, of Riflfit 
for British America ? Has British massive structure, and roofed entirely 
capital indeed become such a way ward wjth iron, to resist the pressure of 
thing as to seek invesUfiept.only iu the ftvalanche8 of qaçw from tbe mono
rail way sofa foreign andriyaL coontry ? tajn9| and R is stated tba$ at toast 
We do not se think. The same skill 499 miles, of tbip shed will be 
and energy and that have thrown neoe8Bary jn -order , to keep, th#; line
two railways HW» the continent are Opeo ! ^Turhtng- to the Canadian. Une we 
ready to undertake tbe Canadian Facts gncjf jrom observations .extending over 
fie if the Canadians, from the Atnuitic gfleen years, that even in the mo un
to the Pypific, arc oply true to thorns tains a depth of. snow.of 4 feet js yarely 
selves. -Bet pf course, if they lgnohiy Attained and pevar exceeded, while for 
sit down aod mutter a word unknown almost tbe eatire diataaoe iji tetdom ex* 
south of them* not only British capital ceeds 14 iuphiee. Thus not only will 
but British population Will give taom a ,bere Jje no tunuels or spew sheds re, 
wide berth. This i* not the age to which qaired, but IpRSmotion need never be 
to apply the term ‘‘impossible tp ijBpeded by snow. Than, again, took 
each an enterpriset least of all shouio the character of the country traversed 
that word be found open the tongue 01 ^peotively by these lines, as regards its 

British Columbian- adaptability for settlement,thus furnish-
" iug way^traffio, and Rs oapaoity for 

toilanenLard, supplying fttel and Referring
lunate »e napoeibuity they tterJ’ to their own report, we find that 190

But to be more reasoning anales» mile* west of Omaha artificial irriga*
•dogmatieal, let ue glance at a few laote tioB # aeqesaary .; fienco we infer a poor 
and figures in ordef to demonstrate that ^unUy a»d a scant supply of fuel aod 
tbé entétpriBe fa highly Aasible.i Tbe waton in Yonring. for 160 miles, the 
compteWon ofHbe Union Pacific enables yoe .traverses the dreary Bitter Creek 
one to approach the subject with less region. / Here the alkaline water is not 
hesitakbyi nnd deal with result» rather 0ttl- ^nfit to drink, bat oanhot Wren, be 
than rabtole blindly in guesa land. Let QBet} m the engines, as it deposits s sed-
ns elanoe at a few of tbe more obvious iment, choking Andi ;eloggiag np- the
advantage! Which tbe Canadian Pacific boy^g. Until some means of neutral- 

19 possess over thA Union Pacifio ; jBj„g jtB noxious qualities can be discov- 
and in this wé despair of presenting eredf a water train supplies tanks along 
anything new upon a subject already this entire distance. In addition to these 
so much discussed : The distance be- étions we know they traverse im- 
tween New, York and San Francisco by mense deserts ; and we find in tbe ra
the Union Pacifio > 3,395 miles. Ihe port Qf this survey that oxen were re- 
distance between Montreal and New qQireti te accompany the party to supply 
Westminster by the proposed Canadian them ^th water. No coal of any ex- 
Pacific railway route is 2,785. It may tent bas yet- been found, so that we are 
be objected that Montreal would be ,}eft to inter that fuel and water will 
nosuitable as the terminus, being closed be difficult to obtain. On the Canadian 
about four months in thé year. Well, r0nte nature has placed an abondent s'np« 
then, let us take a, run down to Halifax, j otbotfr these indispensable articles, 
distant from Montreal, by the Inter* N'r ^ tbé* marvelous water systepi 
colonial Railway, 730 miles, and we pOBge8Be<i by tbe latter be lightiy re- 
have a magnificent harbour, accessible gar(jed in otber respects, such, for; to- 
all the year round to every vessel afloat I atanc6) as supplying a cheap and ready 
Taking the larger view of the subject, meaos tor transporting materials to con- 
and' having regard to the route from venient points. On the Union the great 
Asia to Europe, we find Montreal 24U bn,k of the material bad to be conveyed 
and Halifax 700 miles nearer Liverpool from one end of tbe line, and at enor- 
than New York, while mi the:Pacific 
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’ORNTIA
the blame. TheBITTERS,

b native Heibs and Roots of 
California,
e B lood Purifier.;*^
t AND CHRONIC RHEUMATISM 
[A or INDIGESTION, BIUOUS 
MITTENT FEVERS, DISEASES of 
KDNEYS and BLADDER, these 
It successful. Snch Diseases are 
U)OD. which is generally pt-o- 
m the digestive organs, 
lood, whenever you find its im- 
p the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, 
fen you find it obstrueted and 
fe; cleanse it when it is foul, and 
bn when. Keep the blood healthy

GENTS

Halifax has her supply at home, aod 
British Oolotobia baa its exbaustiess 
stores of both:bitaianeons and anthracite 
coat withilr a-.eab.le-s length of her ship* 
pings-, la thp jb'eeeflt article, already,we 
fear, drawn qut . to undue length,.the 
political or national phase baâ not been 
touched upon ; but enough ha! been ad
duced, we venture to think, to meet the 
contemptible cry of “ Impossibility.”

« Peraevonitrï^ia a Uoble vltfae,
; Iliflt wins each godlike act, and.plucks «access

Eveu from^h^^ear^oof^res^of^agg0^ daeger.’-ONALD & CO.
WHOLF-aALE

mmmme Streets, San Francisco. 
LSyisd&w

—

Thr Firrmbn’s Élection will come off oq 
next Monday week. There is. one candi
date tor Chief Engineer and two for Assist
ant Engineer in the field. Mr Kriemler, the 
present Chief,-mteodMo try again for the 
position , and 8 requisition has been drawn 
np and signed asking Frank Richards, for
mer Chief ?t New Westminster, to fltand for 
the eame office here. Mr Vogel, present 
incombent, and Mr H E Levy, of tbe Tiger 
Engine Company, are in the field for- As
sit! ant 4 Eugineen.' The contest will be a 
clpae and interesting one.

The Park Assault —^-Yesterday, when the 
case ot Wm. Lush, for aesanbiog a marine 
at the Park fiotel, was called on at the Police 
Court, Inspector Bowden stated that the 
medical attendant of the injured man bad 
pronounced hia condition-doo precarious to 
admit of hia leaving, his room at present. 
Tbe hearing qt the case was then poa'poaed 
until Monday next, the accused to continue 
at liberty under hoods.

The Exhibition,—The Committee have 
fixed the .price of, admission to tbe Show of 
noo-subseribsrs at 50 cents, and to the ball

«pproaéheff'W ncar Nature a* îf is possible 
to go aritttm^1 eodowiog iewHh life. Yes- 
tardsy urornin8, aboht 11 o’clock, a fine, 
large Am'ertcan eagie was otlie.rved hover
ing high abïlve the pole/ evidently survey
ing the boek-with aa iaterestdd' and hungry 
eye. Having completed theatervey, his 
eegleehip awooped ewiftiy dowo,towards the 
earth approaching within a few feet of the 
supposed prey, When, apparently discovering 
that the object of bis attention was com- 
posed of imAre indigestible material than 
eagles neuplly eekof for lunch, Jhe wheeled 
short around and made off rapQly towards 
Cedar HIM, Has this incident Any political 
significance & - ± V9 aa the eagle an avant 
courier of the fltifilwnt pt Mr Seward’s 
predict]» wbioh poiqtti»warti the Annex- 
aiioo of .^c/tisb OoloB^la%j||M hto die* 
comfiturt a . forerun uer of T* lllsuccea» 
which the' Dation whtàé einbtt^.he repre
sents is deBtined toexperienéë to Its designs 
on tbfe Colony 7 ‘Vjf i

'AlJ.Kq4-VoBBUPTION IN THE ADMIRALTY.
The empfoyeea ip the Admiralty department, 
feeling, ihemailvos aggrieved *t what has 
been said ot them^have written a letter to 
‘My Lord»,’ calling 1er a pnbii$j*»estigatioo.
They datiy that- WÀ <»i«emente apply to 
titoto directly or hidfreotiy, anrd are anxious 
to aam'st by every means in their power in any 
investigation which ntey be made into tbe 
alleged malpractices; and hope*foat any in
formation on the subject winett may be in 
the poasasaiom of their Lordships will be 
pnblioly prodnoed. They m^e Ibis r»pre- 
apatetion to tbw^ordebipa. io^tbe confidenceSEâlipB
enced Ministère of thé Grotin hate, in both 

■Houses of FiNiaeieet, vbpawecliy given 
their emnbaSwitsstifamny.” . .;o-

Éntwtki:—'Rev; Tboe Derriok, .of C 

dèlivéted a moateloqnènt leotumpD 
Abstinence ’ at the Mechanics’ Lifer 
gtitute last evening. The audifen 
largely composed of ladies, and the lecturer, 
who was listened to most attentively, was 
frequently interrupted with applause. At 
the close of the address a vote oi thanks was 
moved and parried by acclamation, A col
lection for the beaèfit of the Good Templars 
was taken up and which yielded largely.
The Chair was ably filled by Rev Mr Semer» 
ville; Mr Derrick starts for Barkervilto this 
morning. i :

Among thr Mountains.—Mr. Robt. Bur
rell. manage* ofthe Wof British North 

' Atoerioa, ÿestèrâày received item' a friend at

•SSE’iSÉlSF-jMitapd° ^tiétrfleïd," Wifiiam Creek, 4227 feet 
abové sea-ievel. These apecimétie will be 
Oti/exhibition at the Agiionltural and Horti- 
ouitural Show, on. Wedneaday next. /

The Gussie Tpltoiri from Portland, will 
be,due abon^ Saturday* .-tw^58^PW!ll|

. -u.-.v.-k ,1.-. I ■ ; v- ! qids edï
i tijiw aoUaeoco) or itolmvaw • used ead

■i

SOLUTION OF

FLUID MAGNESIA
great remedy tor
breach. Headache, Heart 
0, Soar Eructations and
is ;

kaiCIAN’S CÜKE FOB 
[eu 111 AT SC «OUT,
It other complain 1» of the 
Bladder.
» medicine for Infanta, Children,
Ir the aicknesa of Pregnancy, Dio-
nispensahle.
lata and Storekeepers.
U DINNEFVKD’S MAG

J. G. NORRIS, Agent,

[From the Toronto Telegraph, August 26th.] 
Jenkins, tbe Canadian Blondin, attracted1 

a large crowd to Clifton yesterday, by his au< 
Donocement that he would tide a velocioede 
over a rope stretched across the Niagarp. 
About five thousand persons were collected 
to- the vidinity of Clifton bridge, principally 
form London, Paris, Woodstock aod Toronto 
to witness the feat. Tbe rope was stretch ed 
across the fiver from cliff to cliff about ode 
hundred yards below the bridge, the Canadi
an end .being a, tittle higher than on tl)» 
American shore. At 3.30 p. m„ the veloci
pede was placed on the Canadian end of tie

..by,-*,..b. ,„o .mb, œg ss-SMStî
admitted free. T^ie feeling in favor ot mafc- widely different from tbe bicycle commonly 
ing the 29th a holiday—for all save the known by the name of velocipede, aod iu 
printer—is general. Every effort should be reality was not one, , being worked by the 
put forth to make the exhibition a success- hands instead of the feet. Tbe wheels were 
fat affair. Every citizen should not only go about two feet in diameter and nearly of'a 
himseli but should induce at least one friend size, the hind one being the smaller of tbe 
to accompany him. - two. Both, were, of course, grooved to rnu

------- j——-—r—. ... : on the rope and the inside ot the groove of
The Kootenay Packer whose animals the fréttt whéef was cogged.' Fitting into 

and goods atfl reported seized by the Ameri- and atta^ofaed to this was a small cog-wheel» 
OM Custom»’ authorities,, ü W Milby, the "hioh was yotked by cranks with the hands
road to Kootenay winds for some distance omvSd^ownwards! ^fweeo the Vheels^to 

tbrongh American territory and then back within an inch of the rope. Beneath the roge 
again into British territory. It was while were two heavy, immovable stirrups, on 
on the American side that the animals and tobioh a large iron balancing pole Was- placed 
goods were seized. The cause of the seizure and which tfle rider rested bis teat, s By 
is said to have been failure to meet a this arrangement the whole weight was 
promissory note, given by Milby some time thrown beneath the rope/so tbat there ' was 
before, but to whom and For .yirhat considéra* very little danger of file machine topping 
tion is to our informant uaknown.- over. At .four ; o’clock Professor Jenkigs,

attired in a gay suit, such as is usually worn 
by riders at a'dirons performance; mounted 
bis eteed and alter-a false start set bis ma» 
chine in motion. A stiff norths west wind* 
which was blowing at the time, made the 
trip a litttu'more bazardons than it otherwise 
would bave been. The rider - however, 
moved steadily on till be reached the middle 
of the rope when he stoppéd, and tailing off 
his hat, wa>eTd it three times to the crowd. 
He. stopped! four times fo rest:duripg r tjle 
remainder of the trip, and in ten'minutes 
ffdm fife tithe he etatteti reattred the Ameri
can eide-hdi4<tiie «beefs of tbe apectoto*. 
Lesfl .feterpst ;jWAe manifested in the affair 
that might have been expected..' The générât 
fmpfèaàéh‘ie^bat'anÿ matroPordinary nerve 

•could have acoomptiehedthe feat as well-»» 
Jenkins. ,T; :i{ jÇ ; ':i ,

The steamer G. 8. Wright arrived froo^ 
Nanaimo yesterday morning with à cari* of 
coal,

|n of ^prepared cocoa.

LA COCOA.
'ROFRIETORS,

BROTHERS,
iNDON.

DR CACAO) OF HARA-
ITHEOSROMA LINNÆUi. Cocoa 
[America, of which Maravilla ia a 
LOR BROTHERS having secured 
this unrivalled Cocoa, have, hy 
l ol their soluble principle and 
produced what is so undeniably 
bred Cocoa, that it has not only 
pf homoeopaths and cocoa-drinkers 
>0 had hitherto not found any pre- 
ave/after one trial, adopted the 
t constant beverage for break fast,

J j

a

. JENTEO SUCCESS.”
attract frein the Clebe of 1 
to 14,1868-3
and manufacturers have attempted 
for their prepared Cocoas, but we 
rough success bad been achieved 
[Brothers discovered the extraer- 
Bravilla” Cocoa.
it system of preparation to this 
Mies . of tbe Theobroms, they 
e which supersedes every other 
Entire solubility, a delicate dronla 
p of the- pnreat elements of nit— 
Maravilla Cocoa above all others. 
nvalidB we could pot recommend * 
role beverage.”

atibco, 
•Total 

ary In» 
noe was l

won
Either Sugar or Salt.—A ship’s drew at 

Bnrrard Inlet, the other day, etfttck work be
cause it rained. They were paid 6ffi It 
wbnldn’t be a bad idea to supply the modern 
sailor with umbrellas and goloshoes while-on 
duty. These comfotlabile adjanole would 
prove quite handy—especially aloft.

Rock Greek —-News from this locality ia 
to the 15th inat., broeght by Mr; Price, of 
Ktrétem^.-1 The bédteék- flume oomphny 
were still at work j but their Suoceaa had mot 
beau great. These .diggings pjpspWt well, 
-bnf, somehow; or offier.^the reaqlt of the 
gashing has always hgen small.
BThe steamer Otter, Capt 
North again on Friday of next week. On 
h#t Way up dhe will dtop home freight for 
the Queen Charlotte Coal Mining Company 
at ! Ski degate Bay.

y all Grocers, of whom alsp ra*-*- 
Original HoMœfAimc CoObi And

-Brick Lut, T. on den.
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MAIL.
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[ton are Tuesdays and WdfIFs 
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